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October 2019
From Fr. Philip:

St. Cuthbert: Do not despise those faithful who come to you seeking
hospitality. Receive them, put them up, and set them on their way with
kindness, treating them as one of yourselves.
This is what we attempt to do. If you come to the Monastery, we hope to make you a part of our
community – even if you are here only a few hours. In some places an extra setting is always put
out on the table for the “unexpected guest” and the food brought to the table is cooked in such a
way that there is always the possibility to stretch it to feed a few more. In some cultures, this goes
as far as making sure that only stews, soups and casseroles (which are almost infinitely
extendable) are prepared and thus every unexpected guest becomes an expected guest.
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If you are coming it helps if we know that you are on the way and it is wonderful to prepare for you.
However, if you happen along, we are not going to burst any blood vessels!
Developments:

Meet Roger and the ladies.

We’ve succumbed to chickens.
No matter how many eggs they’ll lay they’ll be totally uneconomic BUT they earn
their keep by making restful noises, getting on with life, eating the bugs that come
along and being mildly entertaining.
We wake the cockerel up each morning during matins and he then wakes the others
by crowing loudly for about an hour. He may think that is what we are doing too.
They are a breed called “Light Sussex” which can be eaten (they won’t be), lay a
good number of eggs without being thereby damaged, look pretty and become tame
easily (which is happening).
They have quickly learned that they should go to bed during Vespers. It is
interesting that they each have their own characters and favourite foods.
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St. Seraphim’s cell has been painted outside, curtains and electricity installed and a bed so it is
now completely habitable for guests and looks great.
Most of it has been painted before but the paint had weathered off and parts of the timber were
beginning to spoil. Underneath has been cleared so that water runs under the building and not
through it.

Near to this is the caravan which is now nestled beneath and surrounded by trees. A lovely place
to sit quietly (if one ever has the time).
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Environment:
Blackberries are now frozen, jammed and being made into wine. Great tracts of brambles have
been cleared and for the first time for some while the old kitchen garden has come into view.
The swallows have reared a second brood. One of the four fledglings became food for a buzzard
on its first flight but the other three remain cuddled up near their old next. One can hear the deer
barking at night now and the poor pheasants are growing in their tail feathers.
Badger scrapes appear everywhere.
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Muntjac continue to bark at night.
Lots of brown owl calls.
The local buzzards had lots of chicks fledge.
Coming to stay:
We are continuing to limit the total number of visitors per day as it is easy to become overwhelmed
by numbers and despite the size of the grounds we are sill rather on top of each other. So please
“book” your visit well ahead and if the monastery is closed or full please respect that.
You can also book these places to stay in nearby:
The Bridges Inn, Ratlinghope http://thebridgespub.co.uk/
This place has some simple, clean and comfotable accommodation for individuals but also does
group bookings.
The Crown Inn, Wentnor. https://www.crowninnwentnor.co.uk/ This one has only four rooms – one
of which is pet friendly. All four rooms are beautiful.
Both offer good service and clean, simple rooms with good food. If you make use of either of these
places (for a meal, for example, please let them know why you are visiting and say so on Trip
Advisor as this helps woth the local economy.)
Please note:
It is an expectation that all visitors take part in all the services for the duration of their stay. It is
welcomed if you can help with catering, cooking and ground work, singing, chanting, serving,
sewing, mending, building, advice etc. We hope that during your stay you will feel you are a
member of our community.
Meanwhile please keep us in your prayers!

Fr. Philip.
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Support:
Us supporting you:
Send us requests for prayer.
1. We are happy to remember people in our prayers, in the proskimide, artoklasias (lytias) and
so on.
2. Come and stay to join us in prayer and our life for a few days.
You supporting us:
There are several ways to support the Monastery:
1. Please pray for us.
2. Through giving us good ideas!
3. Through direct giving. See below. You can find details on the website but also by making
donations to our charity: THE STIPERSTONES TRUST Registered charity number:
1077603.
Making donations:
If you’d like to support what we are doing financially that would be lovely – but please do not feel
that you “must”. We DO need money and we are already finding that we need to expand the
monastery as more people are asking to stay and space is very limited.
We also need lots of things (we have far too much of some things already) but we need new
paths, concrete, cement, wood, more cells, a larger church (the current one gets very cramped),
and a good plumber, the boiler maintained, new water heaters (some of them here don’t work and
it is cold) We also need to eat, and we need to feed our guests!
The best way you can help us with these things is by setting up a small monthly Standing Order.
This is very easy. If you have Internet Banking it is five minutes work. Otherwise you could
complete the attached form and send it to your Bank Manager. We will spend your money VERY
carefully and be delighted to show you what we are doing in person.
To make this easy I have included a Standing Order Form at the end of the Newsletter.
You may also consider completing a Gift Aid form too. This increases your gift by 25% (so £1
becomes £1.25)
Address and Contacts:
The Monastery
Pontesbury
Shropshire
SY5 0SJ
07847 866978
www.orthodoxmonastery.co.uk
info@orthodoxmonastery.co.uk
Fr.Philip@gmx.com
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Standing Order Form.
To the Manager
Bank Address:

I/we hereby authorise and request you to debit my/our
Account Name*

Account Details
Sort Code

Account Number

Amount

Frequency
Monthly

Beginning date
/

End date:
/

/

/

And credit
The Stiperstones Trust, Lloyds Bank, Pride Hill, Shrewsbury. SY1 1DG
Sort Code: 30-97-62

Account: 02291524

Quoting reference: The Stiperstones Trust
Signed:

Date:

Name in Block Capitals:

* Please ensure that the actual name on/of the account is included in this box so that we can
accurately match your payment to our records.

Please print this page off and send it to your Bank Manager.
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Gift Aid:
1. Title: ______________________________________________

Name:

______________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________

______________________________________________

Postcode:

______________________________________________

Tel/ mobile: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________
2. If you are a UK taxpayer, please tick the box below to join the Gift Aid scheme. Doing so will
mean that we can claim up to 25p extra for every £1 you give, at no additional cost to you!
Yes, I am a UK taxpayer. Please treat all donations I make to The Stiperstones Trust as Gift
Aid donations until further notice. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income
Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations to charities
and Community amateur sports clubs (CASCs) in that tax year, it is my responsibility to pay any
difference. The Stiperstones Trust will claim 25p on every £1 donated. Please let us know if you
want to cancel the declaration, change your name and/ or address or no longer pay enough tax on
your income and/or capital gains.

Signed:

Date:

Please print off this page and send it to: The Stiperstones Trust, EDGE VIEW, BIRDS BARN
LANE, WOLVERLEY, KIDDERMINSTER, DY11 5SG
Gift Aid Information When the Stiperstones Trust receives a donation from a UK taxpayer, we
are entitled to claim an amount of tax (calculated at the basic rate of income tax in that year) paid
on that donation. Once you have given your permission for us to do this on your behalf (by filling in
this Gift Aid form), there is no need for you to do anything else. All that is required is that you must
be a taxpayer and that you would have paid or will pay enough Income and/or Capital Gains Tax
to cover all the Gift Aid claimed on all your donations to all charities and Community amateur
sports clubs in that tax year. Please note that it is your responsibility to pay any difference. The
amount of tax we claim will be 25% of the total value of your donations in that tax year.
Furthermore, if you are a higher taxpayer, you are also entitled to claim the difference between the
basic rate which we will claim and the amount of tax you have actually paid. For further details on
how you can do this, please contact your tax office. If your tax situation changes and your gifts will
no longer be eligible for the Gift Aid scheme, please contact us and we will amend your record
accordingly.
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Harvest!
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Roger and the ladies

Sage and Ted.
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